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Thanksgiving guests!
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'Gobble! Gobble!'
suggesting

hungTy
Turkey

uninviting

Rose Flour, per 48-l- b. sack
Salt, 50-I- b. block for only
Brooms, dandy 4-ti- e, special at
Morton's Iodized Salt, pkg
Swans Down Cake Flour, per pkg
English Walnuts, soft shelled, lb
Hominy, Otoe brand, No. 22 can. . .

Kraut, Old Mill brand, No. 2l2 can. .

Pork and Beans, Campbell's No. can . . .

Tomato Soup, Snider's ex. tall, 15c value
Krispy Crackers, 2'2-h- . caddy
Pineapple, broken slices, No. 10 size can.
Peaches, sliced halves, No. 10 can. . .

Coffee Coffee
BLACK AND WHITE

Ground fresh for every customer our new Hobart Electric
Hill with the Chaff Remover attachment. Makes better coffee!

lib., 49c - 3 lbs., $1.45
Santos Peaberry per Lb.

39c

a

a

SAGE FUNERAL SERVICES

From Monday's Daily-Yeste- rday

afternoon the funeral
services of the late James W. Sage
were held at the Sattler funeral home
at 4th and Vine street and the home
was filled to its capacity by the old
friends who gathered for the last
farewell to the old friend and neigh-
bor.

The body was brought here from
Omaha and lay in state at the funeral
home duiTng the morning hours and
a large number called to pay their
last respects during the time.

The services were held by Father
W. C. Middleton, rector of the St.
Luke's Episcopal church, who cele-
brated the Episcopal h'irial service.

During the service a number of
the old and loved hymns were given
by friends from Omaha who were in
attendance at the funeral.

The interment was delayed until
Wednesday afternoon to permit the
arrival of his sister, Mrs. Alta Bowen
of Seattle to reach this city, the
word rf her coming was not received
until the funeral date was set. After !

the arrival of the sister the burial
will b held at th Oak Hill cemetery j

in this city. i
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'COXEY'S ARMY' IS ASSEMBLING

Newport, Wales, Nov. 9. The lit-

tle army of unemployed marshalled
by A. J. Cook, secretary of the Brit-
ish Federation of Miners, slept in
Newport Tuesday night hopeful of
the morrow.

Tlie gathering did not get started
toward London Tuesday as planned
due to a cold snap which delayed
marchers from scattered mining dis-
tricts who are assembling here. To-

day, however, the leaders hope to
start the 200-mi- le trek for the pur-
pose of impressing parliament with
the needs of the unemployed.

BOX SOCIAL

There will be a box social and
turkey drawing held at the school
house in district No. 60 on Friday
evening, November 11th. The pub- -
lie is cordially invited to be present
and the ladies urged to bring boxes
for the supper.

GLADYS MEISINGER,
Teacher.

"The words of a wise man's mouth
are gracious; but the lips of a fool
will swallow up himself."
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It's wise to pay $35 to $50 for a suit or overcoat

than to give half those figures for garments that last
but a few months, and have the appearance of less
cost the first time worn

Kupperheimev Suits and
Overcoats $35 to $50

are real investments in good appearance. They're
faithfully tailored of pure wool fabrics exclusively
styled.

It thru necessity you must buy cheaper clothes,
we have many suits and overcoats, carried over and
MARKED DOWN to your figure there's nothing
cheap about them but the price.

Philip

See our Makinaws for boys marked down
down from $10 and $12 to

$5.00

Race With
Winter in the

Flood Area

New England Communities Take Up
Work of Rebuilding Ruined j

Homes and Industries. j

Boston, Nov. 9. N'ew England's
flood-sticke- n communities Tuesday

i took up the work of rebuilding their
' ruined homes and industries as the
I swollen streams fell back into their
normal channels and communication
was gradually restored with the out-- ;
side world.

i Late Tuesday night there were
I few places which relief agencies had
not reached. As outsiders entered

J the last of the towns in northern
Vermont, cut off since last Thursday
by the flood, they found men armed
with picks and shovels digging them- -

I selves out of the debris of wrecked
houses and piles oi mua, erecting
temporary bridges and laying out
roadways over which much-neede- d

supplies may be brought.
Throughout Vermont, New Kamp-- .

shire, Massachusetts and Connecticut
. . . . . i'tne streams continueu to receue anu

there appeared no further danger
from the waters. The Connecticut
was dropping along its length and
residents of towns and cities along
its lower stretches breathed freely
once more. Similar reports came
from along' the Merrimac in New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

No Food Shortage.
Vermont, hardest hit by the flood,

was on its way toward recovery.

called together the heads of state de--
partments at Montpelier and set ma-

chinery in motion to bring order out
of confusion. He appointed Fred A.
Howland emergency finance commis-
sioner, and named committees to car-
ry on the work of restoring condi-
tions to normal.

There were few reports of food
shortage. Newport. Vt., where a
famine was feared, reported that
there were no fatalities and that
outside had been es- - county, the members of which are

by which a food supply was scendents of one of the pioneer fam-assure- d.

; ilies and are located in various parts
There was talk of a special session of the county. For a great many

of the Vermont legislature to take years Mr. Cook has resided in Elm-reli- ef

measures, but no action was wood and vicinity and is one of the
taken. The Vermont capital receiv-- ! highly esteemed and respected resi-e- d

a supply of cash for its banks and dents of that portion of Cass coun-Govern- or

Weeks was fffered a fund ty.
of $10,000 for relief work by James
T. rnleatP of Old Benninsrton. Vt.

Air Quarters Moved.
The army air estab-

lished at Concorn, N. II., were or-

dered transferred to Burlington, Vt.,
in order to be in closer touch with
the region most seriously affected and
preparations were made
to move all of the aerial activities to
that point. An army pontoon bridge
was on its way from Fort Dupont,
Del., to Burlington, for use in re-

storing between Bur-
lington and WinooskI so that relief
may be carried along the Winooski
river valley where the flood claimed
86 lives.

As a measure of relief by which
the railroads, their lines disrupted
by washouts and wrecked bridges,
might render aid more quickly, the
interstate commerce commerce com-
merce commission in Washington is-

sued an order relieving the carriers
of the routine restrictions applying
to their operations and permitting
them to use any routes available.

President Coolidge, guided by his
knowledge of his home state, was
credited with being of the opinion
that no measures for future flood
control could be taken, but undeter-
red by any fears of the future, work
was started in the wrecked towns
to rebuild homes on the sites which
were swept by the high water.
Omaha Bee-New- s.

GOES BACK TO JAIL

From Wednesdays nailv
The bright and pleasant fall

weather means nothing to Frank
Morgan, who was brought here on
Monday night from Green wpod where
he was arrested by Marshal

as the gentleman is still in
the confines of the county Jail await-
ing the sum necessary to release him
from custody and to pay the fine of
$50 and costs, the limit of the iaw

j assessed against him by County
Judge A. H. Duxbury for having op- -j

erated a motor vehicle while intoxl-- i
cated.

Mr. Morgan yesterday morning
gave the court a check for the amount
of the fine and costs and which wir
drawn on a Greenwood bank but the
investigation of the check disclosed
that the account of Mr. Morgan was
such that it was necessary for other
relatives to consent to the payment of
the amount before the bank could
pay it out and as they declined to
give the O. K. on the payment Sher-
iff Reed again placed the prisoner
back in jail.

CATTLE BRING GOOD PRICE

From Wednesdays Pally
Jacob Bengen, one of the prom

inent farmers living in the Mynard
yesterday topped the

Omaha market with a load of ten
yearlings or baby beeves, that found
a ready demand on the market from !

the buyers and brought $16.35 a hun-
dred, or a total of $180 each for the
beeves. The showing of the Cass
county raised stock was very pleas-
ing and was one of the highest prices
that has been commanded on the
Omaha market for some time. The I

baby beeves were pronounced of the j

highest quality by the Omaha com- -
mission men and Mr. Bengen was

on the showing that:
his Btock had made. I

Mrs. William Hassler was a visi-
tor in Omaha today where she was
called to look after some matters of
business In that city for the day.
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William Cook
Dies This Morn,

ing at Elmwood

Prominent Resident of the West Por
tion of County and Member of

Distinguished Family.

From Monday's Pallv
At an early hour this morning the

death of William Cook, old and well
known resident of Cass county oc-

curred at his home at Elmwood fol
lowing an illness of some duration
and a long period of ill health. Mr.
Cook had been in California recent-
ly but the change of climate did not
give him the desired relief from his
illness and since his return home he
has been gradually failing in health.

Mr. Cook is a member of one of
the best known families of Cass

The deceased was some sixty years
of age at the time of his death and
is survived by the wife and four
children, Mrs. Gale Dickwell of Cali-
fornia, Oris Cook of Alvo and Wilma
and Leroy Cook at home.

Of the large family of brothers and
sisters there remain to share the
grief of the parting, Mrs. Bina Kit-z- el

of Alvo, Jacob Cook of Hord, Ne-
braska, Phillip Cook of Norfolk, Mrs.
W. D. Wheeler and Mrs. T. W. Val-ler- y

of near Murray,. Mrs. S. O. Cole
of Mynard, John Cook of Beaver City,
Charles E. Cook' and Joseph E. Cook
of this city.

ATTENDED NIECE'S FUNERAL

From Monday's I"altv
Mrs. Martha Wetenkamp of this

city departed Saturday for Nebraska
City, where she was called to attend
the funeral of her niece, Mrs. Anna
M. Davis, who died on Thursday
r.ight at the Mayo hospital in Roches- -
ter, Minnesota. The body was taken
to the old home Saturday on the af- -
ternoon Missouri Pacific train and
Mrs. Wetenkamp joined the funeral
party at this place.

The funeral services were held on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 from the
First Methodist church with Rev. V.
C. Wright in charge and was very
largely attended by the old friends.

Mrs. Davis was operated on about
two months ago at the Mayo hospital
and was thought to be recovering,
when she took a relapse and failed
very rapidly and death finally came
to still her suffering. The deceased
lady was born and reared in Otoe
county and was well known in the
community where she had spent her
lifetime.

FOR SALE

Good registered thoroughbred
Chester White boars. Charles Warga,
phone 3213. o31-4t- w

Asks S15,G00
Damages from

Lincoln Man
Fannie Abrahams Seeks that Sum

from Walter Stewart for
Personal Injuries

Fannie Abrahams filed suit in the
district court Thursday against Wal-
ter Stewart for $15,000 damages for
personal injuries alleged to have re-
sulted when a car in which she was
riding was hit by a truck belonging
to the defendant on the D. L. D.
highway, five miles northeast of
Gretna on October 31, 1926.

State Journal.

DON'T WAIT
But Get Public Liability!

Insurance on Your
Car Now

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans Investments

1

Insurance Real Estate

Fire Departing
Has Annual Elec-

tion of Officers
Herman Thomas Named as President

of Department and Dr. 0. San-di- n

Recommended Chief.

lrora Tuesday's Dally
Last evening the members of the

Plattsmouth Volunteer fire depart-
ment held their regular meeting at
the city hall and which was featured
by the election of the officers for the

I year as wen as a ueiignuui kccku
time for the members.

The meeting elected as the officers
for the year the following:

President Herman Thomas.
Vice-Preside- nt Henry Jasper.
Secretary Claud C. Smith.
Treasurer Hilt Martin.
Assistant Chief L. L. McCarthy.
Foreman Hook and Ladder Al-

bert Cotner.
Assistant Foreman Thomas Wall-

ing.
Chemical Expert E. J. Weyrich.
Truck Driver L. L. McCarthy.
Assistant Driver Carl Ofe.
The fire department voted to re-- j fc

commend to the mayor and the city;!
council the name of Dr. Oscar Pan-- !
din as the chief of the department, E

Ft'if l..i,rr filial llin i r ! E

pointment of the mayor and confirm- -'

ed by the council.
The delegates to the state conven-

tion that will be held at Lincoln this
year, were then selected, they being
Herman Thomas and John V. Halt.

The members of the fire depart-
ment also made the arrangements for
the annual New Years eve ball which
will be held at the American Legion
community building that has been
placed at the disposal of the fire de-
partment by the Legion for this great
event.

After the business session the
members enjoyed a fine feed that was
arranged by the committee composed
of Hilt Martin. Dr. O. Sandin and
B. A. Rosencrans.

ATTEND S0R0HITY REUNION

Delta Delta Delta sorority arrang-
ed its founders' day banquet for Sat-
urday evening at Eastridge Country
club at Lincoln. Covers were laid for
one hundred guests. The autumn
colors prevailed in the appointments
of the affair. Chrysanthemums in
brass bowls and orange and yellow
tapers in brass candle holders to-
gether with autumn leaf cards, com-
prised the ' attractive decorations.
"The Five Ages of Delta Delta Delta"
was the theme for the toast list. Mrs.
Helen Gray Robertson of Plattsmouth
presided as toastmistress. Sarah Vore
Taylor of Omaha spoke on "The
Childhood." Miss Catherine Lyman,
"The Girlhood." and Frances Mc-Chesn-

"The Home Builder." "The
Mother" was the theme of Miss Irene
Lavely's talk and "The Future" was
given by the freshmen. Several vo-v- al

numbers were presented by a
trio consisting of Mrs. Charles Mat-so- n,

Mrs. Walter Davis and Miss
Sylvia Cole. The alumnae guests at
the banquet were Edith Abbott,
Plattsmouth; Camille Airy Carpenter,
Hamburg, la.; Mrs. Lillian Davis,
Plattsmouth; Esther Bennett John-
son, Hastings; Sylvia Lewis. Hum-bol- t;

Katherine Parkinson, Dorothy
Yoder. Mrs. Frank Svestka. Sarah
Vore Tiylor. Esther Hunter Van Ars- -
tlale of Omaha; Frances Graves Pack
ard. Whitehall, Mont.; Mrs. Helen
Gray Robertson. Plattsmouth, and
Helen Waters, Waterloo, la. State
Journal.
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A Livestock Man

in each community to establish and
supervise advanced feeding methods
recommended by Agricultural sta
tions. Must know livestock; no other
experience necessary. We give indi
vidual instruction and training gratis.

Good Pay
Appointments at good pay for part

or all time now being made. Write,
stating age, experience, present occu-
pation and references. This may be
a position of great importance to
you. Write TODAY.

E. A. WIG STONE.
2S5 Spaulding Street,
Omaha, Nebraska.
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VISITS AILING FATHER

Mrs. J. W. Hendricks of near Mur-
ray has been at Atchison, Kansas,
for a visit with her father, James
Chalfant of Burwell, Nebraska, who
has not been in the best of health
for some time. Mrs. Hendricks made
the trip to Atchison by train and
was met there by her brother, W. F.
Chalfant and wife, who came from
Corning, Kansas, and the trio then
visited the sanitarium to see the aged
father.

The members of the party found
Mr. James Chalfant much better and
the treatment seeming to have done
him a great deal of good and it is
needless to say that he was delight-
ed to see his children.

ENTERTAINS SCHOOL FRIENDS

From Wednesday's T'ally
Last evening a very pleasant gath-

ering of young people occurred at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Shiffer
in the south part of the city, when
Miss Ruth Shiffer was hostess to the
members of her school class. The
evening was spent in games of all
kinds that added to the enjoyment of
the members of the party and at an
appropriate hour, dainty refreshments
were served that all enjoyed to the
utmost. In entertaining and serving,
Mrs. Shiffer was assisted by Mrs.
Ralph Hilt.

Ths Journal appreciates your in
terest in phoning us the news. Call
No. 6 any time.

that you can buy better clothes today for
your money than for years

that our feature suit in 1913, an
guaranteed suit sold for $17.00

And T2aat Today
our feature suit, an all wool guaranteed

suit, is our famous fpQ ill

And FssrtfEei
that will sell you a Hart, SchafTner &

Marx Suit fully guaranteed, for $35.00

In addition t These Facts
we will say that the suits of today have a

style and workmanship superior to former
years and under our positive guarantee must
give you entire satisfaction.

We invite your
values in suits.

dicA'oVoxkcy Business

Woman Pioneer
of Nebraska ii! at

uecamr noma
Mrs. Emily Fontenelle, 94; Confined

to Bed; Was Source cf Many
Thrilling Stories.

From Monday's Pally
Mrs. Emily Fontenelle, 94, one of

Nebraska's oldest and earliest resi-
dents, is ill at her home in Decatur,
Neb.

For many years. Mrs. Fontenelle,
who was bcrn in St. Louis and mar-
ried Henry Fontenelle at Beilevue, in
1S55, has entertained her neighbors
and friends with tales of the early
days.

Mrs. Fontenelle is a third cousin
of the late Peter A. Sarpy, for whom
Sarpy county was named. Her hus-
band was engaged with Sarpy in the
fur trading busimss, in the employe
of the American Fur company.

Tells of Kit Carson.
Later the Fcntenolles moved to a

homestead north of Beilevue where
their seven children were born. One
Eugene, survive.-- .

One of Mrs. Fontenelle's favorite
tales of the early days concerned Kit
Carson.

"I remember seeing him at Beile-
vue," her story ran. "He was mar-
ried there to a pretty Indian maiden,
Moneta. an aunt of my husband.
They were very happy. Two children
were born to them. Word came of an
uprising of the Sioux, and Kit rode
away on scout duty. He never

Scout Never Returned.
"When the Omahans moved to their

present home in 1S54. Moneta and
her children came with them. But
her children died about 10 and 12
years of age. When Moneta, for her
somber and melancholy ways, came
to be known as 'Old Granny.' At
eventime, 'grany' would go to the top
of a certain favorite hill, and, shad-
ing her eyes, look longingly toward
the west, as if trying to discern some
object in the distance."

Mrs. Fontenelle always ended her
story, "But her hope was never real- -

'The Store of

ill wool

we

inspection of these striking

ized. Poor 'OM Granny' died and
was buried on the homestead. I was
present at the funeral."

MARRIED AT GLENW00D

Frrm Monflav'a railv
The marriage of two well known

young people of this community oc-

curred on Saturday afternoon at 4

o'clock at Glenwood. Iowa, to which
place the bridal couple motored for
the happy event.

The young people were united in
marriage by Judge Dyers and the
ceremony was witnessed by Mr. and
,ilrs. C. L. Gouchnour, parents of the
bride.

The contracting parties were Miss
Virginia Gouchenour and Ira Fitch-hor- n,

both well known and popular
in this community, where they have
been reared from childhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitchhorn returned
home after the ceremony and will
make their home in the future on the
farm of the groom south of the city,
where they will be at home to their
friends in the future.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Gouchenour and the groom
a son of S. D. Fitchhorn, members of
cM time residents of this community,
where their friends are legion.

In their new happiness the newly-wed-s
will receive the best wishes of

the many friends in this locality.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

From Monday's Dailv
This afternoon P. T. Becker de-

parted for Omaha where he will en-

ter the Methodist hospital and will
undergo a serious operation which
will be performed by Dr. Charles R.
Kennedy, eminent Omaha surgeon.
Mr. Becker has been in poor health
for some time and recently return-
ed from the Mayo hospital at Ro-

chester, Minnesota, where he was
given a thorough examination and
the operation decided upon at that
time.

FOR SALE

Barred Rock cockerels. Call Mrs.
Robert Troop, Phone 2301, Murray.

n!0-2s- w

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale
it the Journal offioe.

Needlework
is always

Acceptable
ap a Gift

Luncheon Sets 65c to $1.45

Scarfs 25c to 50c

Boudoir Pillows 39c
(Made up of Voile)

Card Table Covers50c to $1

Crepe Gowns (made up) $1

Big Values

H.M.Soennfchsen Cb.


